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THE SEMI Feb. 13, 1961#17
CHAPEL SCHEDULE:
FMF ASSEMBLY:
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Dr. Harold Lindsell 
Prayer Chapel, Dr. LaSor in charge 
Rt. Rev. Leonidas Cantos, Dean of Cathedral of 
St. Sophia (Greek Orthodox), Los Angeles 
Sam Pittman, West Pakistan
All students interested in Fuller having a YEARBOOK this year should plan to attend 
an important meeting at lunchtime on Tuesday. Come to Room 301 at 12:40 sharp. 
Bring your lunch, if necessary. PCD.
I want to express my grateful appreciation and thanks to the students and faculty 
who prayed for Mother last Friday at the time of her surgery. The Lord has heard 
prayer and she is improving nicely. Mary Ashley.
PLEASE NOTE: The European Prayer Group has arranged a new meeting time. Wednesdays 
after Chapel, Room 302. Come and join us to pray for the "overlooked continent." RH.
Plan now for the JUNIOR CLASS PROGRESSIVE SMORGASBORD this Friday, Feb. 17, at 7 p.m. 
We shall meet at the Seminary, and then proceed to the homes of Dr. W. Smith, Dr.
E. Harrison, and Dr. W. LaSor. Wives, friends, single and special students are 
especially invited. The charge for the evening will be $1.00 per person. Exotic 
foods and entertainment are included in the program. RH.
SCIENCE--CHRISTIANITY LECTURE #2. Remember, on this coming Thursday, Feb. l6, Dr. 
Gunther Ewald will speak on "Reality--in terms of Mathematics and in terms of 
Christianity." The meeting will be at 7;00 p.m. in the Seminary Chapel. DP.
FOR RENT: GARAGE at 200 N. Oakland. Automobile storage or extra space for one or 
several married couples for extra household goods, etc. See Mrs. Mounce in Business 
Office for details. RDC.
REV. GILBERT JOHNSON, National Educational Secretary for the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, will be on campus Friday, Feb. 17. He will be available for appointments 
(sign up with Receptionist) and will be meeting with students to speak and answer 
questions at 3;00 in Rm. 304. Anyone interested in foreign missionary work or other 
phase of CMA or MCA work is invited to attend. Also anyone with nothing to do at 
that hour can drop in. EG.
LUNCHTIME RECORD CLUB, Wed. 12:30, will hear continuation of "The Importance of 
Being Earnest."
ALL-STAR FOOTBALL TEAM composed of players participating in 4 or more games; based 
on results from l6 ballots: OFFENSIVE TEAM: Greg Barnett, John Koeker, Dune 
Ferguson, Mai McSwain, Sam Nissen, Terry Olsen, Don Reeverts, Joel Stolte; Honorable 
Mention: Carl Stilwell, Ken Blackwell, Dick Reed, Ralph Bell, Ed Gates. DEFENSIVE 
TEAM: Jim Tanabe, Bob Karn, Mai McSwain, Gene Wiggins, Greg Barnett, Don Reeverts, 
Dune Ferguson, Terry Olsen; Honorable Mention: John Koeker, Bill Parker, Sam 
Nissen, Carl Stillwell, Ed Gates, Em C-riffen. MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AND BEST ALL 
AROUND: Greg Barnett. Outstanding Players who saw limited action: Ron Bolt, Ed 
Holt, Connie Jacobsen. Thanks. Bob Kelly.
THE ALL-STARS would like to give special recognition to Percy Kooshian who hurt his 
ankle getting out of a car before a football game. It was because he couldnrt play 
that his team won. Thanks. B.K.
